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Every market has
stand open to rece

modern merchandi
line of merchan
tomers have lef
time for you. (

Great Display of Fii
Great Display of Fine Parasols
Great Display of Hosiery in plai:
5,000 yds. Chambry and Mad

week Sc. yd.
93 fine accordeon pleated skirts

ama, a $7.50 Skirt for $4.75.

Notions!
In notions we have just received

at 25c. each.
- A big Ic t Turnover Collars 5 anc

1,000 Cans Menen's Talcum-P
1 ,000 Post Cards, 3 for 5c.
60 Bolts Collar Ribbons in black, r
100 fine Back Combs I10c. each
900 Linen Handkerchiefs, I10c. I
100 fine Corset Covers, Lace In
100 doz. fine Ribbed Vests, I10c.
500 Self Open'ng Umbrellas SOc
Great line Ladies' and Children'

Hats. In fact, for every want in fir
Men, Women. and Children come
they can supply you cbsaper.

Palace of Beai
.The Dress Goods Store of Ne

that sells the newest of the new. 1
lic 'havelfound out where the fashlo!
ful merchandise is, for -last week t
Dress Stuffs was tremendous, and
going to make it greater. Read the
est of the. low.

Special to every
one Dover Autor
keeper. You ca

ds.
ONS AND I
been penetrated for it
ive and supply every

se. Don't delay, but c

dise ever housed in
t our doors bearing
,ome today.
ie Ribbons! Silks!

1,000 yds. 3
and Umbrellas.worth $1.00.

i and openwork. 1,000 yds. 3
ras Ginghams, this worth $1.25.

1,000 yds. 3(
in Voile and Pan- 1,000 yds. 3(

yard, at 95c. yc
I,000 yds. C
3,000 yds. J

Notions! Just folow.t
a big lot Gilt Belts -______

lO1c. each.
- Great 4

>wder 12 1-2c can.

U
1,000 bolts fi

edandnavy 10c.yd. 100 bolts fine
75 bolts fine;

:ind, 6 for 25c. Every yard w
serting, 25c. each. _______
kind, 5c. each.
each. an-tre Great Sakt

e merchandise for50bls0-
:o Summer Bros., 50 bolts 10-4

________100large Bet
1,000 large 1,

t'Another wago
. 1,000 60.&ar

uberry-the Store I case fine L:
'he shopping pub- 3 cases fine L
i center of beauti- 10Oc. yd.
he selling of nice Great sale fin<
this week we are 6,000 yds. sol
se prices, the low- going to give eve

10Oyds. free asa

lady that buys $1.0

natic Egg Beater.

n't miss the Store,'

The News of Mil
oods, Clo
ENTS' FUR

:s best values, and toda
ian, woman and. child wi
ome at once and get f
Newberry B4. Thc
bundle after bundE

Silks! Silks!
6 in. guaranteed Black Taffeta 79c. yd.,

in. guaranteed Black Taffeta 89c. yd.,

in. Peau de Soie 84c. yd , worth $1.25.
5in. Fancy Silk, worth $1.25 to $1.50

bina Silks, all colors, 44c. yd.
ip Silks, at 23c. yd..
le crowds to Summer Bros.

sale of -White Lawns.
Se Boofkold Lawns at 8 1 -3c. yd.
and sheer 40 in. Lawns at 9c. yd.
and sheer 40 in. Lawns 12 1-2c yd,
orth 5 cents mcre.

10-4 Bleach Sheeting!
inbleached Sheeting, Iimit'd 17 1 -2c. yd.
bleached Sheeting, limited, 1 9c. yd. -

i Spreads at 95c. each. 4
Sc. Towels at 9c. each.
n load Embroideries at 10Gc. yd.
d 75::. Corsets this week at 39c. each.
twns and Muslins Sc. yd.
awns and Dimities, I 5c. value, only.

Bleaching just received.
t Moilohon Mill Bleaching. We are
ry customer that trades $5.00 worth,
nadvertisement.

0 .or -over of Dry (
This is a great nec
Tis the largest and

ihig values Il
thing SI
NISHING
y our mammoth
th the world's bes
irst selection fron
)usands of satiE
of bargains. r

Clothing Clothing
The greatest line of new Spring (

berry just opened and on display, a

makes are shown in this line, Strou.
mer & Fishel, Snellingberg and m

newest for Boys are showing the )

Mrs. Jane Hopkins, the best mone

Young American.
Over 1600 pair odd Pants just

your size, ask to see these values.

Shoes Shoes and C
The shoe house of the Carolina:

shoes up stairs than a lot of Stores <

remendous output enables us to b
:ases while our competitors are sellii
Ask to see these makes, Hanna
urt & Packard kerrect shape for

lulity for ladies the finest line we
ust placed on display Shoes anci Slit
olks, shoes for every walk in life sho,
ring em to Summer Bros.

Sents Furnishinigs
Hate Und,

One side of the great Store packed

Now is the Tim
Gome

)oods we will i
:esity to every
Cheapest in Ne

10es
storerooms
t makes in
i the finest
Ified cus-

4ow's the

Clothing.
'lothing in New-
Li the worlds best
ss Bros., Feichei-
any others all the
vell known line of
y can buy for the

landed, we have

xfords.
3, we carry more
:arry in Stock our
i.y and sell 100
ag two or three.
n & Son for men
men and Queen
have ever opened
ipers for the little
es for every foot

erwear Etc.
and readyfor you.

e!
Today!

~ive her
House

awberrv.


